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Nebraska State Federation of Women's
relative to the transportation act,
and the absolute right that the peo-
ple have to be protected from the re-

currence of thee periodical trans

pie wanted a distinctive, clear-cu- t

istue and a party standing for such
an Uktie. Ex-Su- Senator HcmI ol
Broken Bow 'declared that the iiw v

Jap Ship Sinks

In Hurricane Off

No Danger of

Outlaw Strikes,
Strike Recall

; Is Telegraphed
' Clubs Elects Officers --for Biennium party would get 2,500 majority in

Custer county, the same as the old
portation disturbances."

New Political Party
t,populist party did.

Says Big 5 Chieffi. (Over Country James Webber, 60, Otoe county
farmer, said he was a republican un-

til after Garfield's election and since. Organized at Lincoln
that. time had alternated in voting

Big Five Chlcfi Call Off Talk (CmUum Mm Tm 0m.) for W. J. Uryan, Lugene Debs, and
Tom Watson.

'But now I am with you boys," he

All Pawftigfra ami Crew Ar
hiked Up ly Puwing

Freighter, Report of

, WireleM.

providing the plan is adoptctd at the
convention, was a distinct victory
for Edgar Howard of Columbus and
a defeat for Judge Arthur G. Wray

out After Lpng Conference
Federal Oppoiitlon

Held Cause.
taia.

J. F, Murphy, Omaha, said he was
a democrat until last year and was

ibfficrrs elected for the Nebraska
State Federation of Women's Clubs
for the ensuing two years, as an-

nounced at the 2rith annual conven-
tion at Seward Friday morning, are:

Mrs. E. B.'I'enney of Fullerton,
president; Mrs. James T. Lees, Lin-

coln, vire president: , Mrs. K. W.
Hurst, Grand Island, recording sec-

retary; Mrs. Paul Ferryman, Ord,
treasurer; Mrs. If. F. Hole, Fair-bur- y,

auditor; Mrs. John. Slaker,
Hastings, general federation direc-
tor for Nebraska.

Delegates to the biennial conven-
tion to e held in Chautauqua, N, Y,
June 22 are as follows: Mcsdamet
John Slaker, Paul Ferryman, S. C
Stoner, Seward; J. T. Lees, M. I).
Cameron, Omaha, and John R.

now ready tor a new party.
Ten Minute Limit

ot . York, Heretofore unquestioned
boss of those discontented with pres-
ent politfrat factions. ,

..Judge Wray favored a third part v.
(Colla4 tram ' Ttf Oae.)

"I Am Clad the Women and
'Children Have Been Spared

Suffering, Declare.

y. C. Lee.

Chicago, Oct. 28. The men of the
onions will willingly accept the de-

cision of their officers in recalling
the strike order, W. G. Lee, president
of , the - Brotherhood of Kaiiroad
Trainmen, said in a statement to-

day. "I expect the unions to follow
the counsel of the committees so
that there will be no sporadic out-

bursts in any quarters," said Mr. Lee.
l it vrir hrr were such aooradic

imffn a rctult of 1he public
,)iearing W'lneidiv at which union

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 2k-- The

freighter West Iran was proceeding
toward Yokohama today with the
crew and passengers of the Japan
fii steamship Fukiil Maru. reported

but he wanted it to be born after thu
Abe Sorcnson, nonpartisan league

attorney who presided, made fun of
. i .... ..., inqcri tna nuiroea txecuuvri win

lied. This defcUratioa. It me taix ot A. J. Weaver and Adam
:pctfd would snslire the situation McMulten, possible republican sub- -

ernatorial candidates, for failing toianei its outcome.
! The vote ending the strike cime
late lait night after all-d- r xtaions

sunk last night in f hurricane 1,200
miles west of Cape "lattery, Wash
ington. Radio messages from the
West Ivsn picked up here early toHushes. Omaha. Alternates: Mes'of the union leaden. Larlr in the

iane a siana on any issue at last
night s Roosevelt club meeting.

"Oh, I beg your pardon," Sorcn-
son said. "McMullen did come outdames F. A. Long, Madison; Maxday general chairmen of each of the

day described the wreck but gave
no details.Hosteller, Shelton; L. W. Tolbert, outbursts, but as av result the char

against the Klu Kfux Klan, That's

primaries. Mis plan was to use the
old nonpartisan league method of
sending candidates into the field in
republican garments and then adopt
them as children of the new party
after the primaries.

Edgar Howard said no, that such
tactics would be cowardly and would
not be harmonious with the honesty,
integrity and straight from the
shoulder tactics that was to mark the
new party. A majority of those
present agreed with Howard. Wray
finally held a consultation with
Howard and introduced a resolution
for a preprimary party convention.

Elsberry Aids Fight
Howard, in carrying his noint.

The Fukui Maru. a vessel of 1087
rive organizations conicrrea epa
rateljr. Ia the afternoon joint ses-ai- on

was held, which wai addreed
by Ben W, Hooper of the labor

ters of 93 lorals were withdrawn
and more than 25,000 men suspended.
Th. mon bnnui that th committees

Kearney; Lena Mead, iork; Eliza-
beth Smith, Chadron, and William
P. Heath. Chadron.

me oiu tactics, light straw men."
Other sneakers . were W. V. tons, was owned by the Yamashita

Kisrn Kaisha. She was proceedingUnder the new constitution the Thompnon, Grand Island; W. H.
Green, Omaha: K. C Knudson. Genhere would accept nothing that was' board. Mn Hooper appearance be

fore the board la said by union lead Corresponding secretary will be ap
Minted. i

si ' ""
) t2aga

,

oa; Homer Earl, Red Willow;(A.
to Kobe, but had turned bark toward
Seattle several days ago in a din-abl- ed

condition because of a
not tor tne oesi interest oi ine or-

ganizations. '
".

"I am vrtr til nnv that' tnl has
era to have marked the turning point

Mrs. L, M. Lord of Omaha, presi-
dent of second district reported Fri

At. iemplin, Umaha; F. u Bcllin,
Lincoln; Mrs. I. W. Beat, Broken
Bow; John Havercost. Omaha: M.

which led to the final decision.
Year Before Pay Cut. All aboard Vere reported saved.

day morning on the accomplish
been settled. ' But so far as I am
concerned all credit for settlement is
due to. Governor Hooper' and. ,the
manner in which he conferred with

Mr. Hooper if laid to have J. Cushing, Ord; Senator Otto Ul- - The Fukui Maru is believed to have
carried a small number ofrich and Representative Launtsen,

West Point: Representative Strong,
Ord; C. H. Masters, Auburn.

rode over the objections of J. D.
Ream of Broken Bow, chairman of
the executive committee of the non

stressed the board's announcement
:that no farther wage cuts for any
class of employes would be consid-
ered until working conditions for that

us. r

"When J think of the hundreds of
letters on mv desk from old mem Plana for Golf Club AreTrue to predictions. Abe Sorcn

ments of the district during the past
year. A new library has been 'opened
at Ralston under woman's club
auspices. Waterloo and 'Valley arc
also supporting libraries. Grace
Poole Steinberg has been appointed
chairman of citizenship day which
will be observed by club women, ac-

cording to Mrs. Lord. The con

rlass of employes have been settled.

;Ie is also said to have emphasized
:the announcement of the rail execu

Being Made at Pawnee City
Pawnee City, Neb.. Oct. 28. (Spe.

son, chairman, cut the speakers down
to 10 minutes. But despite that rule,
Edgar Howard had the floor 15 dif-

ferent times during the afternoon.

bers of the brotherhood, from their
wives and children asking me to do
everything in my power to avert a
strike. I am alad that they have beentives made at Wednesday's hearing cial.) Plans are on foot here to or-

ganize a golf club. Local fans are
starting sentiment in favor of the

:that no chancres in either wares or Judge Wray suggested that newvention ists were told of the purchase spared the suffering that would have

partisan league, and George Porter
of Morrill, formerly secretary of the
socialist' party, who declared that
many republicans ' and democrats
would vote for their candidates if
they wore garments of the old
parties, but would not cut loose to
vote for a new party.

T. J. Elsberry, labor mayor of
Grand Island, aided Howard in the
third party fight, declaring the peo- -

.working conditions would be sought organization should be known as theof a club house site by the Omaha
liberal party. .

resulted. I here is no flouot mat u
the settlement had not been made the
men would have left their jobs and

proposition and it is Raining much
favor. The fair grounds, Atkinsons
park and several other tracts offer

except through the labor boar a as
i provided byHaw. Union men said
they construed Mr. Hooper's re A method has been developed for

Woman s club. "A civic committee
has surveyed 30 motion picture
houses twice during the year, and
their report showed that 15 were
showing good , pictures, and that
only 2 of the number were bad."

reducing lemon and orange juice desirable locations upon which asome would never have returned."
Ben W. Hooper, public member course could be laid.to dry powdered form.

of the board said:
marks as indicating mat nearly a
year must elapse before further wage

uts could be made effective, even iff'he roads should apply for them at
j once and the-boar- should eventually

said Mrs. Lord.
"There are some people who hold

to the idea that the brotherhoods
had no real intention of striking. '.If.

serving the timber and encouragingMiss Erne Detnck of York,
fourth district president recom This is a mistake. If conciliatory
mended affiliation of all clubs with the forestation movement on a large

scale in our state.
methods had not been used,', there
would undoubtedly have been aI Brotherhood Chiefs the general federation.

Other club residents reporting Fri A report on the booth conducted most disastrous strike. Not that the
men really wanted to strike. It was
rather like this. I have seen two

day morning were Mrs. S. P. Cre-a-p

of Nebraska City for. First disi) : See Victory for Men by the state clubs at the fair grouifds
in September was given by Mrs. W.
L Morrill of Sterling. Mrs. H. E.
Goodrich of Nelson in her report on

'!' - boys begin bantering each other
with but little intention of fighting,
but after one had knocked off the

sided over by Mrs. George Frater
of North Platte; legislation, Mrs. S.
P. Cresap of Nebraska City in
charge; fine arts, with Mrs. L. M.
Lord in the chair. Maurice Block,
museum director of the Omaha So-

ciety of Fine ArtJv gave a gallery
talk on the Nebraska artists' exhibit
now being held in Omaha at the
public library. ,

The evening session closed the
convention. John G. Ncihardt, who
appeared in Omaha Wednesday, gave
an artist's recital, and Miss Alice
Howell of the University of Ne-
braska at Lincoln gave an address,
"Noted Nebraskans in the Art
World."

a
trict, Mrs. u A.- - Millar ot Worth
Bend for the Third. Mrs. A J. Jeni-so- n

of Harvard, Fifth, and Mrs.
George Frater, North Platte, for the
Sixth. .

thrift set forth the necessity of thathat their resolution adopted last
iiiight calling off the strike em- - other's hat and the other had re-

ciprocated .by spitting on his foot,Jion of The Kaiiroad lAbor tsoara on
Among the resolutions submitted

quality during post war days. Miss
Winifred Hyde explained the pur-
poses of. the bureau for
the clubs at the University of Ne-

braska, where literature and other

m. victorv for the men.
i These coints .were, first, that ac--
phasized two, points as evidence of

the fight was on.
"It required only a small degree

of 'ordinary common sense to avert
the strike. Now that it is out of the
way there are many lessonr the pub-
lic should learn from this situation

by the committee under chairmanship
was one which resolved "That the
Nebraska .Federation of Women's
Clubs with the State For-

estry association in the work of con- -

helps may be obtained., luruicr wage tuis iui mt muwui
Three forums were held during theltnav ask will receive consideration

afternoon, applied education, prei after pending questions before the
hoard are cleared, thereby deterring
Immediate action on further reduc-
tions and possibly postponing the
question of a new wage revision for
nearly a year. The second point was
that action on the rules which the

linen's organization wish to maintain
. ... i . i t

CoatsThat Wiir
Please the Younger Miss
Who entertains that inborn desire of appear-
ing just as smart and chic as her elder sister.

The mode of the season offers such a great
diversity of lines, fabrics arid trimmings jof ,

wraps that she is privileged in expressing her
own individual tastes. v

. They come in wool Velour, Chinchilla and '

"

imported mixtures and the greater part of
them are of brown arid blue. Some are fur.
.trimmed or self trimmed and others employ
contrasting colors to promote attractiveness.

Sizes 15 to 20.

From $25 to $59.50

ifwiu UKewise luce hi piace on inc
regular calendar of the board so that

j it will not likely become an Imme- -'

jjdiate issue, . ' - y '

,

jSmiles Wreathe Fates
j' Of Rail Board Members

" s; ISmiles of relief wreathed the faces
lot members of the United States
(Railroad labor board when they met
5 today to clean up the many details
t of the cancelled railroad strike. Hun-

dreds of congratulatory telegrams be- -
gan to pour into the board's offices.

. B. A. Worthington, president of
"the Cincinnati, Indianapolis & West-
ern railroad, wrote a hitter to Ben
W. Hooper, member of the public
group of the road, advising that the

iroad would pay time and a half for
j 'pvertime dating-bac- k to August 1,
tit which time it was eliminated, until

jjhe question Is definitely decided by
?the board. , J ,,

President Worthlngton's letter fol--v

lows: ;
,'.' "At the conference with the United

, ; States railroad labor board held in
i Chicago yesterday and at the sugge-
stion of Governor Hooper, for the

. , purpose of aiding and producing har-:mo- ny

in the present controversy, it
affords me pleasure to announce to

:you that the Cincinnati, Indianapolis' :& Western railroad will pay time and
half for its .overtime from August

1, the time it was eliminated until the
question is definitely1 passed upon by
the board, this question being pend-
ing before the board at the present

". . time. " -

.
' State Officials Eagerly

O -- .J 1 T- -. "J

)

i

Exclusive Tilings
.

for Men
Shirts with the- - collars at
tached in great variety of ;j
styles ana aesigns. in
Manhattans, Eagle and
Kingly makes. ,

Cloves for street or driv-

ing in mocha, buckskin,
cape stock and fine kid j

Offers Real Reductions
In its best and most fashionable fabrics.
A 40-in- ch satin charmeuse that is soft,
enough to drape but firm enough to in-su- re

excellent wear. In the new shades
of negro and Havanna brown, Burgundy,
French blue, dark tan, mocha, midnight
blue, "navy, Copenhagen, ; taupe, silver

. grey, and black. Saturday, $1.95.

An unusually fine all silk Canton crepe,
40 inches wide, in mocha, brown, medium
brown, navy, midnight blue and black. ':

Saturday, for $2.95.

New designs in silk petticoat flouncing,
12 inches widefor $1.59.
All wool skirting in plaid effects and
small checks, in great variety of colors,
48 inches and 54 inches wide, for $2.50

with or. without linings.
In regular or cadet sizes.

Whip, the' latest model
Arrow collar in all sizes.

Knitted ties' in' attractive
colors and color combina-
tions from $1 to $5.
Interwoven hose in all .

qualities of, Wayne Knit
and Onyx. Also a fine
assortment of fancy ho-

siery for different prices.
Union suits of several
makes, special Saturday
for $1.45-,- .

Pajamas and. night shirts
in Faultless and Universal
makes, fashioned of mus-

lin, madras crepe, silks jand "outing flannel.

octtis ViUiigrcosiuiitii aicuulu
if Lincoln, Oct 28. (Special.)
Eagerness with which Congressional
Records, received at the state house,
were scanned today gave the lie to

i critics of government expenditures
'for printing thousands of Records and
i sending them broadcast over the
jland. These critics declare the Rec-jor- ds

aren't read.
! j The Congressional Records received
'here were those setting out the pro-

ceedings of congress on October 22,
"and containing the letter submitted
jby Representative Blanton of Texas,
which called for his near expulsion

land reprimand.
! Drain Men Hold District
h '

-
"

Meeting at Superior
Superior, Neb Oct 28. (Special.)

jt The district meeting of the Kansas
j Grain Dealers association was held
jn Superior. Forty-fiv- e grain dea-

lers from southern Nebraska and
"

Ihorthern and central Kansas were
? pre sent. : E. Bossemeyer, jr., of
i Superior was chairman. E. J. Smiley,
'Secretary to the association, was the
'principal speaker. His subject was

- If'What is the Matter With Busi- -
pessr: :

'

?

Heavy Wraps
for Children

That will keep the shrill
wind, from penetrating
and assure; warmth and
coziness for the little
ones.
Coats with large storm
collars in browns, tans,
greens and fancy mix

Special Hosiery.
Children' black cotton

, hose with double knee,
heel and toe is a splendid
quality for school wear.
Price 25c.

Women! pure thread silk
hose with the silk lisle
flare top and lisle .double
sole in gray, navy, black,
Russian calf and African
brown for $1.29.

tures and some are fur-trimme-d.-

Sizes 6 to 14
from $19.98 to $42.50.

'

'

j OctoberSinovembe 5 V- & I8B6-I9- ai

Coats of broadcloth, chin

New Fall Shoes
for Street Wear
With the advent of win-

ter approaching, one
unconsc iously buys
warmer thing's.
And the smartest of
footwear favor heavy
brogues arid boots.

Tan Russia brogues with
either the military or
flat heel for $9.
Tan Russia oxfords with
either military or flat
heels for $8 and $8.50.
A complete- - line of
boots in brown and
black, with military and
low heels, from $10
to $13.

Mala Fleer

chilla, velvet, velour and
plush in colors of black,
brown, red, tan and gray.
Sizes 2 to 6 years from
$11.50 to ?34.50.

Boys' hats, caps and tarns

Thomson's Glove
Fitting Corsets

Promote natural grace and
beauty in their perfect
modeling of the figure.
One attractive . model is
back laced arid is so com-

fortable and stylish that
we do not hesitate to
recommend it to the most
discriminating of women.

in black, white, brown.

l&loomfield Legion Post
V To ObserVc Armistice Day

- Bloomfield, Neb., Oct. 28. (Spe-Icia- l.)

Ray Lamb Post of the Amer-
ican Legion will stage a celebration
I Armistice, day. The program will
'Include a public program at the opera
house in the afternoon, a foot ball

Sgame between the high school team
( and the alumni and a grand ball in
i the evening.

Superior-Cance- r Week
':' Superior, Ntb.. Oct 28. (Special.)

November- - 1 has been designated
i ils Superior ay ,ef the . National
'Cancer week. Dr. E. Pfeiffer, chair-

man of- - Uuckolls county, has
'made arrangements for Dr. Stokes
?of Omaha and Dr. Potter of Fair-Ibu- ry

to lecture here.

' Dependable maids can be found
cur using a Bee .Want Ad.

navy and gray, are fash
ioned of chinchilla, cor
duroy, plush, leather and
cloth. For various prices.
Children's beaver hats in
black, white and colors.
from $4.98 to $8.98.

'
Prices, $2.50 and higher.


